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The Comnmlhittee on Finance, to which W'as referred the bill (S. t)3)
for the relief of the Eldredge Bros. Live Stock Co., a coI')oration,
having given the same careful considerattion, beg leave to rel)ort it
back to the Senate with the recommendation that it. (o pass.
The facts in connection with the payment of the duty which this
bill authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to refund to the, Eldredge B1ros. Live Stock Co. were presented to the committee in the
sha-pe of affidavits executed by officers of the above-named company
trind letters written by the Treasury Department and the live-stock
company. Briefly, the facts presented are as follows: The Eldredge.
Bros. Live Stock Co. is a corporation doing business in the State of
Utah and in the Dominion of Canada. Considerable land is owned
by the company in Canada along the American boundary line. During the month of March, 1911, 433 head of cattle, owned by this com'
pany and grazed in Canada close to the American line, were, about to
perish with cold and hunger. The company exhausted the supply of
hay and other feed in the neighborhood, and fnally, in order to save
the lives of the cattle, Mr. James A. Eldredge, president of the Eldb
redge Bros. Live Stock Co., made arrangements with the Indian
agent of the Blackfeet Indian Reservation, Mont., to pastllrc the,
cattle on the reservation, where the, snow was lighter and the weather
less severe.
There can be no doubt but what it was the intention of the company to return the cattle to Canada, as soon as weather conditions
would permit. The records of the Treasury Department show that
the cattle were imported into the United States March 16, 1911,
ind returned to Canada July 1, 1911, thus being in the United States
,about three months and a half. After having Made arrangements
vith the Indian agent of the Blackfeet Re'servation, Mr. EldiFedg1e
xfis informed that he must see the 'United States customs officer
-about driving the cattle to the Ainerican sidle of the line. TIhlsis
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Mr. Eldredge did and lhe was told that the regular duty on the cattle
would have to be paid, but that he could aplply to the Secretary
of the Treasury to have the duty refunded. The regular duty of
$2,738.73 was paid and an application for refund submitted to the
Treasury Department on Jutly 10, 1911. This application for refund
was rejected by the department on Jdly 31, 1911, and the grounds
upon which the rejection was based are set forth in a letter, dated
July 31, 1911, addressed to lion. Reed Smoot, United States Senate.
This letter is as follows:
TiwAsuRy 1)HPA lIt MEN',r,
(W)-':1(A1*' oi,- .tAssi.S'';N"I SE('tnI,:'rm\ty',
Washsl ipton, 1 1 1!1y ,1.')911 .
1-ion. hERD SM oor, upitea sS'twites asc(wtte.
SIR: 1 lIhve til lolnor to a(kIIOwledge tilhe recolt 1ofl your, letter of the 25th
Inst ant, reques-ting to 1)t lsdN+.'i-P, before tile matter Is finally settled. of illy dtbcislon oin the application of Mir. ,Jaies A. Eldredgre, Stilt Lake (City, for the
reflind of tile duty on1 certain cattle clilnld to hla've b)('eenl imported temporalr-il'y
to keel) themi from p'rlisti1lng from cold an(I hunger.
It appears that the cattle (lild not (Irift into this coulnltlry through stress of
weather or hutinger, as sometimes happen, l)but were (lelll)erately di'ivenin for
grazing purposes, entere(l at the cistomlilouse, wvith pilyllivllt of dluty, and returne(l to Canadin after haiving l)eel in the united States for three and onlehalf months.
While the (lep)artmoent recognizes tile unfortunate circlumliStance's h1('1h dloul)t11n authority
le.Ss caullsed the Importation of thle stock, yet it call fin(l absolltelyo
of law for tile refuldl of the (luty, 1ad(1 therefore is ol)ige(l to (deny tile applicatlon. Congress alone can antor relief.
Itespectfull y,
J. F. Cuwrris, A8si8 t(li)l t q'cerct(tryr.
'

In viewv of the. circumstances which lpractically compelled the
Eldredge Bros. Live Stock Co. to export these cattle into the United
States, and inasmuch as there was no intentions on the part of the
company to keep or sell the cattle in this country, the committee feels
that the sum of $2,738.73, collected as customs duties on the 433
head of cattle exported, should be refunded to the company.
The affidavits and correspondence presented to the committee,
which is hereby made a part of this report, follow
STATE OF' UTAII, Coii'nti Of 80(It Lake, ss:
Janmes A. Eldredge, being first (lily swiorn, onl h]is oath (does sty : That hie is
president of thle 1411dred(ge Bros. Live Stock C(o., i col)orpationlorgnii'zeed ill(ler
tile laws of *Utah.
That ktid corporation has been doing business in this State and also have a
large herd of cattle inlall been doing business in Alberta, Canada, alnl that
it also owns large tracts of groul(li ill that country andi kept several hiuindre
hlead1 of cattle on their lands near the bounIllary line betweell Calnada anld tile
United States, i)ut o0l tile Canadian side. Along In the month of Marcl, t1911,
when stories were becoming very severe anl(l tile silow v'ery deep their cattle
were suffering greatly,. Tllis condition continued until ill) into! April.
That owing to the fact that the feed had been conlsumlled on tile CanadIan
s-1de andl the snow was lighter onl the Ullite(l States side, atlianlt and his
brotlher wvent to see thelndliail agent of tile llackfoot Indlian Agency, there
to ascertain if. they could not drive a lportionl of their stock over the line
onto the United States side for a stIort period of time. Tl'e Indianagent consented to this arrangement on affiant paying certain fees, and 433 head vere
drIven across the line onto said reservation.
Affiant further says, as above stated, that song before the cattle were driven
otver lie lha(l exhausted every means in llis power to save their lives, having
bought ill the hay and used other feed of -all (lescriptions ini tiat neighborhood,
and it was impossible to keep them on the Canadian side ainy longer.
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driving

of
the (cat tie Onl
Afliant Piur her states that, there was nio
the United States sideC f'or the puiiimse of sale orI keeping theil there permanently 01, or' disp~osing of tiheni tin any wavy, hut. si mply at temporary arratigeIiwiit to save their lives, and1( they ('XpXctQel to i'etuii'n andl (11(1 re&turn their
115 80011 II's weithier conditions, penniitt-ed.
Afilant furtlici' stilt(s that ilimmedialtely a after lie arra-lngedl with thle Blackfoot
Indiaii agent to haive the( cattle gray'vid he wa'ls fin orni1ed thu t hie imust see the
cutstoili officer. about these anfililals being oil ftile Un~itedl SttSide. Hie did
so and thle'obificcir stated to him that hie saw 1no other way than to paty the
regular (lilty an1d( apply to the proper' department to have the miin)Iy r'efunded~.
Whereupon aftliaInt paid saild officer ats (duty onl said ('attie $2,7138.73 onl tile 12th

daly of APril, 1911.

Afhiant-furtlii' ttes thalt he' 1iiide app~llicationl to thle United StaItes custom
officer ait WVashington onl Julfy 10, 1911, for tile, return of thisl,, Imoney onl thle
ground that Iin moving hties catlef] over thle Mle he (11( not Inltend~to keel) them
p)(rmIillilenliy III theic Un itedl Staides, but: It was simipiy ii t etaporar11y arralngemenvit,
it copy of which letter Is hereto attached, marked " E'xhibit A," tin( mladlQ it
part of thisl, affidavit.,
This letteir was sent- to tlie( cust oinhioiise at[ 0 m'eiot Falls. 'Moiit., iinid so11W ti 1110
early lin August, :1911, lie received a letters fi'omu Mr. lairi. ait (G'eat Fails, Iin('losing it ('opy of 0one dated July 1, .911, from the( lion. J. . S. Curtis, A~ssistant
Secretai'y, which 5111(1 letter Is hereto attatichied lind1 11111 rked '' E4xii ibi ItB.'
Afiliant further stlt es t-hat ail fea1(1(liiirges wverc' pial1( to the( 1I1(11111 agent
for grazing tihe cattle lin accor'daince with tile, agreement lilil1le lit the( time the
cat-tle wvere transported.
Aftliant fnrt-lier Estates that lhe wats (lelay'e(1 In get IinIg the( cnItlie hack several
weeks because tile Indliani rolliid-upl was plilt of't an flei(''ilt of 1)11d weather 11nd(
it maide It Imfpossib)le to act sooner.
Further iiili ant 5tith lniiughit.

Subscribed liln(l swvorn to ihefore nile this 51it (il
dy of lDecemlber, A. D . 191-1
O~ ~ ~ (sc.~u W. 'Movim:, ANoU,,' lIableh'.
S
FA
L.

E'ximiii'i A..
SAL"' LAI:i- ('iTY, 'TAlf, .Iuly1 /0, 19)11.
1). (C.
G(ENTLrr,'rMEN :A short tine before thle 12th dany of' Aprlh'i 1911, thev unidersigned,
James A. Eld r('(go 1111(1 ass-ociates, b~y t le pei'imisslon or tile I inmll migenlt, Mr.
A. E. McF~atm'idge, (ot t-he Bliackfoot: Agency, Moat._ loved at herd or ('tltte, conlsisting of some 4133 elle(1, acosthe lile front1 ( '1m imidil omito tIle UHalt ed St-ates
Un,1ited Mtatoes c'ix.tomI

offlccr)'s', IV(181lin{jton,

11( ill excep'ltionallly 5(Mv'!'( Avimnt-r i In 'Valimlii. We owni quite, a
NVe had( lu
M f(('( oil 0111 ow'l promIlises an11(
large t ractt of l111( and1( h11d ('Xl1iilIst('l 11 li('
t t vci(l lilly, au1( Oil about title
purchased titl tlie feed wve ('ould1 plir'chas1e i 1111
i11ove-mianl1ed (li1t(' ou111 st-ock wa'i1 abou1t- to ier'ishi wit-1 tii le('(1(
c imud
hndhunger.
W~e went to tle Inia~iln nIgeit: 1111 tOihi liiiii thew('ir('llistiilies. 'I'le f'eed was at
great dlea 1biotter oln I i(' Uniited stitf es sidl(' Its for Sonle' 1'('iisoll tlie( sniow was
not so deep). We :msked hill) if we could1( miove ou11 cait I i( ((Vel'i(1p0l1'11'i ly and1(
ii lU' 1111 (cond(1it ions tof ilie prioiper1 olll'eI's, 1111( t iat
lie to rep'1ort Ilii('(I Wci11~-,a1cf
ve) would do wvimiit-evem' w~as i1E'(''55i1ry t-o (10it) II ie( pr'enII ses
WVe iiop)('d thalt we would not lie r'equlii''d to pnay t lie regiiliii' tiii'ift, its we d11d
not inltend1 to lealve ouli ('a tIfE' onifli
[IUnitedl staltels; side, 118 it was si n11lpy at
tempiIorar'y ii 1'al'lovigllelt:, to sav e I lielir lives. W(le in1tendedC~ t~o and1 dd11(1 NIov
themivl back. lIn t lie Iincamit hle, however, Mm'1. Mfelatri'drev report ed ft(eleCirulnst'ances t~o t-he cuistolliiiolls' lpol't. l'or
mt' dle(11tI1'(t of 'io~ltintmil amnd idahlo, and w'e
lit on(ce looked Into0 t lie 11111ff ci, t111( flhey saidits11 fall' as thywere con'ernIed it
l~le req tuiredh to pay tile regular tarity
vas fill ri'git'. but we would
i, amnd we would
have to make Ouir 1111)1icat-loi to t le pr'opier offl(cl's for the( 1'ef iii'i of the money.
Of course, t-his is till we co0uld( (10, and1( we inaiide the ('litrmy 1111( paid theml
$2,7~88.73 oni the 12111 (lay\ of' April.
(''i
tie( ii llder'siglled at once ad(Oni i'r'hvinig 11011W 501on' f(ew dalys 1 t't c~wr(1
dr15essed a letter to Mr. .Jotlm A. Kllniiedy, I n it ed Shtints ('itston111 offhi(e1, wVhl(
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li Iti)
HIs, 111ittI ( InI charge, mid(101 (hlite Of April 2 it copy of which Is herewith
Renit N'ou wh-ch pre'(tty well (.xIplitis Itsielf.
We re(('l v('d it le~t tot' f roin3Mr
ennledy1 statl Ig that hie 1had( referrd the
ittiitter to Mrll. .1. G. Blair,1 of (Ireat 14all1s, AMont:, to wihoiin we wrote finunledliately,
111hesit d ew('lould illave to ma11ke application to Wash811ingtonl, h~ut It would
halve to go through his otlice.
ge .IIIra wity that wve as at comlpanly arve and haNve
W~e miow wrIte to state lnit ao
th Cllte lusinless Ill AI)l'tl)(11 thalt, we haveN
beenl Ifm qonw1 yeaiirs (1ilg:Igedli HIcitt
quite it large amount of cattle ; that early In the sprIng of 1011 we found our cattie were suffering aind we mad1fe every effort we, could to buty feed and did ex-IAIjst
the feed'lli thlit region. A long In A pril1, through bIg st orins la id coldl weather1,
we were aboitOi to lose ai large aniiouiiit of our stock, and we asked thle ofllicers1
a lbove stated( $ 3. riviiliege o)11moving 0111 cattle across the line te'lipilrifi'l ly 1111(1
only for it few days, with thle hiope that wve would not be required to payl the
culstoii's, dulty, but, hINowever, Understanding we haid that to (10 if' so re0(ulle(1.
We ntow lis'k, 1-Illuclit s thle cattle halve 1)e011 moved back oil thle ianladflaiii
side 11nd( that the IntentIon wais that tltoy were to b)0 Inl the United "States Only
teiliiporatrlly, for at feow week's, 1111( thalt the damage to thle country could be 'very
little, we ri'olest ed tHant thils iiioliftey hes retttti'Hed to us8, lbecawuse we 1)01llve It to
1)0 ii ttjitst 14) he 1(1i1 utin(ler t lie ci icltinist ailices.
Thiat WOy (11(1 not; Intendl to nor, (11(1 not sell the cat-t le onl the I Tj1j tedl States side
01' (isposo, of aiity\ of tteuti III Uiny wily, andl wVO hoieew~tlt Inclose5 aI (eri'ticato of
exp~ortaition wiltich shows thaii we- returned ourt cattle its wve origlInally llntendled.

Very trully,

11l-l4uibnytoln J11l1, 3/, 1911.
Tile ('or,txc,pcolt ov. ( 1(.5j.(s, "reat Falls1, Mo it.
('(f the 17Tthl Institant tratusSliti: I haive to acknlowvedge ireceiit, oII yotir let tr
litali 11pp)1lcll loul of Mr. Jhnaws A. Pfidredge, (Ilated theI 1(th Instan1ft, lor
mini ftl~,
ref II 11o14) 114 (lilly onl *I8I hTead 6)f ciiatte Imiported front ( .1111li(111 last s'prwltIg.
T1ue1 aIpplicatt shtat s thatl as,, the stock was about Ift ers wit-II cold ande
hit tiger ie artra nge'l wIt h t-he 111(1ianl agent on the Bilackfoot iteservatlon to
J)aIst ire I ho cliittle, I 1tittedinig to ret urn theml to canadaIl inl a shor-t Iite-1..
You report that thle cat tie were Imiported Mamr('h 1.6, 1911., anld eixporlted onl
July 1, 1911, Itavinig beenl grazing lin thils country durlIng, thle interval-that Is,
three and one-half mouthis-and that the, entry was I iftitidatoel 01n July 1. Youl
he li II(hr(lae~lthe17t intat bait these cattle are ,ons~ee
it
no
reprt
ats having been pr'oIei'lY' subject to (Iluty, as, they (11(1 not d(lt'Ift Into tilt United
States, but were dleliber'ately dIriven b;y theltr owners froiti Alherta onto t he
Iii~lifiil 1eserilvt-lont 11nd there gi'azed] tit it s~tiIpilitted sueni per head.
rl1i1te d1(part'til(ieit apprl~ioves vottr action inl collecting- (lilly oil fivh stock, andl~
caltiid11( no au1thorIty o:f law for' auithorlyling at refmind of' the (diltI.y
Thle, linelo-suries of your' letter aire herewith returned.

1{espectfutilly.

J. F.

(5uirris, Asis' 1(Utm [Secre)tairy.

Mr'. ,foiN A. KiENNED)Y,
8ites ('u1stonis Oflecrt, Broirnu ifl.., Afont.
un itefi 'q
tot ver' withl
DEAR MR. KEN~NEDY Sin~eVi 'rvI\njg at:, hiome 11nd( talk i mg the Munit~
mly as.sociattes, wve aIire still of the opitilon that: w'e 511011u(1 not- b)( requirtedl to lose
tile money, that wehvepoIald on duity for our cattle ('rossIng the( 11110l~ebtWeenl
ca ttadla and thte United States.
It Is not in('Cssilt'y' thu t I should( reiteritte, fill thle cihmcutntlic~-,1ces, at5 you aire
qnltewell Itwi' of theme, but thils mutenc I will Sayl Th'lat we tievem' for a11motilemt
Intended to litoVe ourl cattle land perniaineiitly keep tienil oil thle Unite1 'States
sideC. It was merely ai stress of' ciri'cntstilicwes ; oil a(cou lit of thle condlltiont of
the weather' we ran out of f'eed anld the grass was. entIrely covered by the Sno0w
om' eatell lii), arl(l we had(. nto other way to save lie lives of out' st-ock other thiali
to move them across the line. We (lid not do this surr~e)tlitlows-ly, but wAe went
ku1( siw as you knlow. tilie I adlain atgeIit : It(, ktw gti('ci'tiItstii it0,vr
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kindly allowed us to occupy a portion or the reservntion. We expected then
and expect now, and indeed more speedily than wve did expect, to move our cattle
back on the Canadian side not later than the May round-up.
In view of these facts we write to you to ask what is the best way for us to
proceed to recover this money we paid, whvic11 is about $2,800.
In talking with you I did understand that they would not cash that check until
I had an opportunity of proceeding in the matter, but possibly I may have misunderstood you or you may have misunderstood me, but on arriving at home
I found the check had been presented, and in atny event I well know that you
did your duty and we acknowledge all your courtesies extendedl to us while
there, and ask you to please aIssist Aus if you can consistently with your office
by telling us, as stated before, how to proceed In the premises.
Very respectfully,
JAs. A. ELDREDG)E.

0

